ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH IN THE CITY OF CHARLESTON, SC
SANCTITY OF LIFE SUNDAY
SUNDAY JANUARY 15, 2017

JEREMIAH 1:4-10
MATTHEW 2:13-21

Preacher: Al Zadig, Jr.
HELP US LORD TO BE SO CONNECTED TO YOU THAT WE MIGHT BECOME THE SERVANTS OF OTHERS.
TAKE OUR LIPS AND SPEAK THROUGH THEM,
OUR MINDS AND THINK THROUGH THEM,
AND TAKE OUR HEARTS, AND SET THEM ON FIRE

++++++++++++
Why
Is
It
So
Hard
To
Love
Another
Deeply?
Why is it so hard to love a neighbor deeply?
•

Why is it so hard to love a fellow Christian deeply?

•

Why is it so hard to love someone different from us….deeply?

Sorry Gamecock fans, but I couldn’t help but notice that among all the things National
Champion College football Coach Dabo Swinney could have said after winning it all
Monday night:
Of all the things he could have said: he said this:
We won this thing because we love each other.
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Quick caveat,
my Gamecock son said Dad, that’s crazy…
Hmm…
We won this thing because we love each other.
Not always easy in a world where human life, human relationships are seen as
disposable.
We live in deadly times in a world that doesn’t know love.
I’m not just talking about the middle East, or just truck attacks in Berlin..
Right here in the Charleston area, we are now in our deadliest three-year stretch in
the history of our city.
Since 2014:
•

223 people dead

•

42% in North Charleston alone.

•

25% of those cases are today……UNSOLVED.

A world where human life is…disposable.
Consider road rage…
According to Triple A, over the last 7 years:
Road rage caused 218 murders, a number that has been rising at a rate of 7% a year.
+++++++++++++
Why is it so hard to love another deeply?
This concept of life as disposable, and the very pain of our inability to love another
deeply isn’t new to our 21st century lives.
It was actually introduced in the very first murder of the Bible, the 4th Chapter of the
first book, Cain killing Able in Genesis as a result of Adam and Eve’s sin and the fall of
humanity.
+++++++++++++++
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This inability to love, this understanding of life as disposable is seen over and over
throughout the Old Testament…evidence of our broken humanity and spirit.
It continues early on in the New Testament, the 2nd Chapter of Matthew.
One of the toughest stories of the Bible to read.
•

It’s called:

The slaughter of the innocence.
It’s a little known story that comes right after the birth of Jesus.
You will never hear this read during a Christmas Pageant, but I wish we would so
that people would move beyond sentimentality into realizing that Jesus came to
earth on a rescue mission to restore life!
++++++++
Let me back up.
63 years before Jesus is born,
Pompey, the Roman Governor storms Jerusalem and from that time forward,
Jerusalem would be under Roman rule. Then Mark Antony appoints Herod to keep
order there.
For 33 years Herod would fight to keep his leadership as King of the Jews in
Jerusalem…
• His biggest challenge?
• The Jews!
• Who after all in Jerusalem would want to be governed by Rome?
We’re reminded of the Brexit vote in Great Britain, those who voted for it didn’t want
to be ruled by the rest of Europe.
o Herod has to walk a fine line with the Jews,
o Knowing that the slightest problem in Jerusalem would mean Rome
would oust and slay him…
o Just one Jewish uprising could do him in.
This plants total paranoia.
•

Out of fear of hostile takeovers, Herod kills:
o His own wife
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o
o
o
o

His Mother-in-law
3 sons
300 court officers
46 priests and who knows who else.

This led Augustas to say that it is better to be Herod’s hog than his son, alluding to
the Jewish law of not eating or killing pigs.
Herod…In a world of poverty, lived in physical riches…Yet, Herod has more inner
poverty than anyone-Living in a dark world of rage.
But One day wise men knock on his door…
His advisors greet these visitors from the East who ask:
“Where might we find the King of the Jews?”
Herod’s advisors say,
“Oh, the king is resting, not to be disturbed.”
The wisemen shake their heads,
Ready for the fireworks? The wisemen say…
Oh, not that king…THE KING the NEW King of the Jews, who’s birth was revealed by a
star.
Herod listening in a back room flies out of bed in a furry…and disguises his torturous
anger by showing fake kindness to the wise men, but later…
Herod gives that bone-chilling decree that should make us all shudder…
Herod who understands life is disposable…covers every base to kill JesusBy ordering the death of every male under the age of 2….
Deaths are arranged by the hundreds
as life
after life
after life
after life is…
Extinguished.
The weeping and wailing in Bethlehem is too much to dwell on.
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What Herod learns is this..
Herod learns if Jesus is King
if Jesus is LordThen he is not.
What God teaches us about life is that he:
Sent King Jesus to reverse the disposability of life.
How?
John 3:
For God so loved the world, that He gave His only so, that whoever believes in Him
will not perish
but have everlasting life..
Jesus saves, he is our Savior…he would be birthed, put on a cross for our sins, and die
for us to reverse the disposability of life.
Jesus saves lives, Yet, Jesus is also our Lord…Meaning we are to live a life of
obedience unto Him.
•
•
•

So If Jesus is Lord
We are His;
He has the right to tell us what to do.

And what is his chief command for us?
Matthew 22:
Jesus says:
•
•
•
•
•

Love the Lord your God with all your heart
With all your soul
And with all your mind
This is the first and greatest commandment.
The second is like it:
o Love your neighbor as yourself.

Loving your neighbor as yourself.
Some of you have great neighbors, and others wish you could probably send them on
a one way ticket to the Arctic..
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Neighbors here mean not just your physical neighbors, but those you work with, ride
to school with, those you run into!
All life is sacred. Therefore, Jesus as Lord, commanding us to love,
-brings life to
-our neighbor in every form.
John 10..
Jesus said I came that they may have life and have it abundantly.
Until we understand this, we will never be able to love another deeply and the life of
another will be disposable.
Jesus puts it on the table in Luke 6..
“Why do you call me, ‘Lord, Lord,’ but do not do what I say?”
+++++++++++++++
Today, the slaughter of the innocence rages on.
Between now and next Sunday, the lives of three thousand babies will have
been extinguished in this country- as a result of voluntary pregnancy
terminations in our nation.
•

6 of those will come from our own city of Charleston.

Since 1973…
58 million
586 thousand
and 256 babies
removed from the face of the earth…
Abortion affects 1 in three women today.
++++++++++++
Now let me pause here and say this is a very difficult passage and topic to preach any
day, especially on a baptismal Sunday.
But that’s the point!
As we look at these two children,
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•
•

Canon Holladay
and William Fanjoy Wooten…

You are masterpieces made in the image of Jesus!
God tells us in Jeremiah that before he formed us in the womb, he KNEW US!
•

Canon and William…You are made up as we are, of literally trillions of
separate cells, each one a miniature chemical factory.

•

Each and every one of our trillions of cells performs thousands of distinct
chemical functions.

•

Each cell contains one trillion bits of data, the equivalent to 10 million books.

•

The brain and nervous system of these two, of all of us, is more complex than
all the computer and computer networks in our world combined.

•

Meaning…They, we represent the crowning glory of God’s creation!

•

It was St. Augustine who said:
o We travel abroad to wonder at the height of mountains
o The huge waves of the sea
o The long courses of the rivers
o and yet we pass by ourselves
§ without awe!

But in Jeremiah, God doesn’t stop there, he says, they, we:
ARE FORMED FOR A PURPOSE!
•

To be prophets to the nations!

•

He BIRTHED US, why?

•

To reach the nations!

Life is not disposable.
In a:
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•
•
•
•

murder
a homicide
a suicide
a terminated pregnancy,

Not only does that person die, But the unique purpose of that life, their call dies.
Its why Mother Teresa said abortion kills more than once..
•

It kills the body

•

It kills the purpose of the baby

•

and kills the conscience and heart of the mother.

Loving another deeply means realizing what Herod could not, that all life is sacred,
all life has purpose.
++++++++++++
But I don't think we can love the born or unborn deeply until we know how much
Jesus loves us!
Perhaps there are some of you here today who have experienced a terminated
pregnancy.
Jesus isn’t here to give you a life sentence of condemnation, but out of the sacredness
of your life wants you to be:
•
•
•

healed
forgiven
and set free!

Give it to Jesus, he’s not here to condemn you but to restore you!
Jesus is here to reverse and redeem those areas of our lives we’ve thrown away
Jesus is saying:
•

I love you,

•

I desire to forgive and redeem you today…will you receive it?

This is what our prayer stations are for, during communion, or after church
coming to be prayed for.
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If we don’t think Jesus could forgive and heal us,
than what we’re saying is Jesus, what you did on that cross is not enough for me.
It is enough, you are free, come and receive it.
Your life is sacred, don’t let it be extinguished by guilt and pain.
+++++++++++++++
But there is another loss in the womb called
miscarriage.
1 in 4 women here this morning have suffered from miscarriage.
One of the priests in my covenant prayer group that I meet with each January told me
last week he and his wife have had 12 miscarriages…
For you, there is also healing….
but an even more intense call to you –
--- to be Unlike Herod.
We too, unlike Herod have to say:
If Jesus is Lord, then I am not.
Meaning, I will never understand the why of this, but even now I give those babies I
never met….to the Lord of my life Jesus and ask him to bring life to these children in
heaven where I may see them again.. and heal my heart on earth.
It’s what my priest friend and his wife have to say daily:
IF JESUS IS LORD…
I
AM
NOT.
+++++++++++++++
Remember the name Jesus means rescuer, rescuing us from what?
That
• pain
• and wound inside.
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+++++++++++++++
Loving each other deeply, is only possible when Jesus is lord of our lives…
Loving the unborn deeply as Jesus loves.
Loving others relationally as Jesus loves.
Jesus as Lord over us means…
•

No one is beyond the pale of loving, not one.

+++++++++++++++
Here is the amazing wonderful news.
•

Let me return to Addison and William…

In baptism, we are all adopted.
Did you know that?
Baptism is the official adopting process
where through the Holy Spirit,
Jesus makes us his sons and daughters.
Which makes us heirs of Jesus….
Which means when we are adopted by Jesus
We no longer are under the authority of the world,
or ourselves,
but under the authority and Lordship of Jesus!
Meaning in baptism:
•

We say scram to our old masters of:
o Pain
o Sin
o Guilt
o Shame
o Regret
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o And Self Loathing
•

We send all that pain to the cross!

•

In baptism we say we are under new management.

•

With total allegiance to Jesus who died that we might live.

Paul in Galatians writes…
God sent the Spirit of His son into our hearts
so we are no longer slaves,
but sons and daughters
•

No longer enslaved to our past

•

No longer enslaved to a miscarriage we had nothing to do with!

This adoption means: I accept and embrace you as my father with all my sins and
debts cancelled.
++++++++
Jesus through adoption reverses the disposability of life!
++++++
Thank God a 26 year old unmarried woman in the upstate chose adoption over
abortion.
++++++++
Let me back up…
St. Michael’s Parishioners Emily and Drew Barrett were looking to have a child and
had this kind of supernatural expectation that they would be able to adopt by
Christmas.
Well, Christmas Eve came and nearly went…when at
4:58pm, on Christmas Eve, less than a month ago…
Emily gets the call from an adoption attorney in Rock Hill who says:
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I’m on my way to our Christmas Eve service but I want to tell you:
•

A Baby has been born in Rock Hill

•

The baby is well

•
•

The birth mom has chosen you
Consents have been signed

•

Come and get your boy!

Emily furiously calls back but the attorney is attending his own Christmas service!
Not skipping a beat…
Emily and Drew change their Christmas plans…and cruise to Rock Hill, with a stop in
Columbia for a Christmas Dinner at Waffle House…
And just several miles later, meet their new son..
Henry Austin.
A boy born on Christmas Eve, symbolizing…the promise and power of Jesus..
Who came to reverse the disposability of life.
Giving us the power to love each other deeply.
+++++++++++++++
Let us pray.
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